Port Washington Garden Club 2017 Plant Sale Master List
late additions to the sale may not be listed
Actaea simplex 'Brunette'
'

Black snakeroot

shade, part sun; purple leaf 12”w x 24 tall; 3” tall
fragrant white bottle-brush flower spikes August

Polygotum humila

dwarf Solomon's Seal

shade, moist soil; 6-10” tall; small greenish white
bell flower in spring, used as groundcover

Aruncus aethusfolius

dwarf goat's beard

full sun, part shade, moist soil; 12”-15” w x 12” tall;
plumy spikes of white flowers June

Thalictrum

meadow rue

shade, moist soil; airy panicles of small white, pink
or yellow flowers

Astilbe

false spirea
'Vision in Red'

shde, part sun, moist soil; plumy flowers in shades
of red, pink or white 12” -15” wide and tall

Baptisia australis

false indigo

native to North America; full sun; large shrub-like
plant when establish 48” wide x 48” tall; blue pealike flowers in June

Stylophorum diphyllum

celandine poppy

native to North America; shade, part shade, moist
soil; 6' wide x 8” tall;yellow flowers in May; will
self sow; may be phemeral in hot, dry summers

Sedum

'Vera Jamison'
'Autumn Joy'
spectabile

full sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; large, white or pink
flower heads stand above foliage Aug-Sept

Calthus palustris

marsh marigold

native to bogs and wet soil; shade, part shade; 12”
wide x 15”-24” tall in flower; bright yellow flowers
in early May

Geranium

'Max Frei'

native to North America; 6” - 12” wide x 6”-12” tall;
flowers in pink, white or blue June-July

Pulmonaria

'Mrs. Moon'
'Raspberry Splash

shade, part shade; grown primarily for foliage, 12”
wide x 12” tall; small spring flowers in blue or pink
May

Veronica

'Sunny Border Blue'
'Blue Charm'

sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; blue flowers June-July;
deer and rabbit resistant

Rudbeckia

black-eyed Susan
'Goldstrumm'

cultivar of native; sun; 12' wide x 18” tall; gold
daisy flowers June-July

Peony

fern-leaf peony

full sun; 12”-15” wide x 15” tall; red flowers in late
May; may be ephemeral in dry, hot weather

Poppy

oriental poppy

full sun; 12”-15” wide x 15”-18” tall; large orange
flowers held on tall stems above foliage; ephemeral

Phlox

'Junior Bouquet'

full sun, part shade; 12”wide x 12”-24” tall; flowers in
shades of pink, white or purple in late June-July.

Leucanthemum

Shasta Daisy
'Becky'

full sun; 12” wide x 24” tall; white flowers

Coreopsis

tickseed
'Zagreb'

cultivar of North America native; full sun; 12” wide x 12”15” tall; gold flowers; June-July

Liatris

blazing star
'Kobold'

cultivar of native; full sun; 12' wide x 12”-15” tall; pink or
white flower spikes

Lupinus

lupine

North America native; 12” wide x 12”-15” tall; full sun, part
sun, thrives in acid soil; blue flowes June

Daylily

daylily
'Mary Todd'
'Pardon Me'
'Ruby Throat'
'Custard Candy'
'Happy Returns'

full sun; flower June-July
light yellow
red with yellow throat; reblooms
red; 36” in flower
custard yellow, maroon throat
bright yellow; reblooms

Hosta

'Kabitan'
'Edger'
'Hadspen Blue'

shade, part shade, mosist soil; primarily grown for foliage
flowers lavender, white

Grasses

'Karl Foster'
little bluestem

full sun; 12”-20” wide x 30”-40” tall; some natives

Echinacea

coneflower
'Kim's Kneehigh'
Pixie Meadowbrite'
purpurea

cultivars of native; full sun; 12” wide x 12” -24” tall

Anemone sylvestris snowdrop

sun, part shade; 6”-9” tall, ground covering; white flower May

Dicentra

bleeding heart
x 'Luxuriant'

shade; 12”-18” wide, 15” tall; deeply cut foliage persists
through the summer; cherry red flowers, June

Campanula

bellflower
'Blue Waterfall'

sun, part sun; 12” wide x12” tall; blue flowers June-July

Polygonum
polymorpha

giant fleece flower

full sun. part sun; 40” wide x 48”-60” tall; large cream
flowers June-July; long blooming; DOES NOT SPREAD

Anthyrium

Japanese Painted

shade, part shade; 12” wide x 12” tall, grown for foliage

Eupatorium fortunei variegated Joe-Pye

full sun; 24” wide x 48”-60” tall; white flower

Eupatorium
maculatum

Joe-Pye

native; full sun; 24” wide x 48”-60” tall; rosy
flowers July-Aug

Platycodon
grandiflora

dwarf balloon flower

full sun, part sun; 6-8” tall; blue flowers July

Platycodon
grandiflora

balloon flower

full sun; 18” tall; blue flowers

clematis
Ville de Lyon'

full sun; large vining plants
prune group 3, spring; 5” maroon flowers

Hydrangea anomala

climbing hydrangea

part shade, shade; woody vine up to 30' t maturity;
showy white flowers June

Wisteria
matumacrostachya

wisteria
'Blue Moon'

full sun; large woody vine to 25' tall at
6”-9” long lavender flower panicles in June-July;
may rebloom twice if deadheaded

Parthenocissus
tricuspidata

Boston ivy

full sun; large clinging vine 15' wide x 50' tall

Cornus sercicea

red twig dogwood

native; full sun. moist soil; 6' wide x 6'-10' tall;
white flowers May-June; blue berries for birds

Cornus alternifolia

pagoda dogwoos

native; full sun, part shade; 15' wide x 15'-20' tall;
layered growth habit; white flowers June; black
berries for birds

Calycanthus

sweet shrub
'Michael Lindsey'

part shade, shade; 6'-8' wide x 6'-8' tall; red flowers
May-June with floridus light fragrance of
strawberries; spreads by underground root

Aesculus parviflora

bottlebrush
buckeye

native to North America; part shade, shade; 15'-20''
wide, 15'-20 tall; showy white 15” bottlebrush
flowers June-July; deer and rabbit resistant

Lilac

lilac 'Josee'

full sun; 6' wide x 6' tall; light lavender flowers

Roses

Rugosa alba

full sun; 3'-6' x 3'-6'; white, fragrant flowers; large
red hips

Oso Easy Double Red

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; double red flowers

Knockout

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'4' tall; deep pink flowers

Oso Happy Candy Oh!

sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; bright red flowers

Oso Easy Cherry Pie

sun; 2'-4' wide x 2'-4' tall; single red flower\

Clematis
'

Roses, Cont.

'Sweet Drift'
floribunda
Candy Cane Cocktail

full sun; 24'-30' wide x 24'-30' tall; double pink flower
sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; white flower
with dark pink edges

Chelone

turtlehead

sun full, part shade, moist soil; 24”-36” tall, form
clumps; pink flowers August

Filipendula rubra

queen of the Prairie

native; full sun; 48”-60” tall; pink fllower June-July

Iris siberica

siberian iris

sun, part sun; 18”-24” tall

Laminum

deadnettle

part shade 4'-6' tall; groundcover; pink, white, yellow
flowers June

Nepeta

catmint
'Blue Wonder'

full sun, part shade; 10”-18” wide and tall; blue
flower June; shear for second bloom

Valeriana

valerian

full sun, part shade; 3'-5' tall; fragrant white flower

Solidago

goldenrod
'Fireworks'

cultivar of native; full sun, part shade; 30”-36” tall;
yellow sprays Sept-Oct.

Lilium lancifolium

tiger lily

full sun; 48”-60” tall; 5” orange flower

Dianthus

garden pink
'Barbatus' dwarf

full sun; 12” wide x6”-12” tall; shades of pink, red
and white flowers june

Penstemon

beard tongue

full sun; 24”-36” tall, purplish leaves, white flowers

Achemilla mollis

lady's mantle

sun, part sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; clusters of yellow
flowers June

Verbascum

mullein
'Southern Charm'

sun; 24”-36” tall flower spikes from basal disc of
leaves; short lived; deer resistant

Heuchera

Coralbelle
'Stainless Steel'

part sun, shade; 16” wide x 12” tall; white flower;
grown for foliage

Ligularia

'Othello'

part shade, protect from afternoon sun; grren leaf,
purple back; gold daisy; 36” wide x 36”-48” tall

Gypsophila repens

dwarf baby's breath

sun; 12” wide x 4”-6” tall; tiny pink flowers

Asarum europaeum

European ginger

shade; shiny leafed, low growing groundcover

Anemone japonica

Japanese Anemone

shade; 3' wide x 3' tall; creeps; flowers white or
pink Aug-Sept

Hydrangea

'Annabelle'

part shade; 5' wide x 5' tall; large white flowers;
blooms on new wood

Shade Perennials
Heuchera

Coralbelle
'Stainless Steel'

part sun, shade; 16” wide x 12” tall; white flower;
grown for foliage

Ligularia

'Othello'

part shade, protect from afternoon sun; grren leaf,
purple back; gold daisy; 36” wide x 36”-48” tall

Gypsophila repens

dwarf baby's breath

sun; 12” wide x 4”-6” tall; tiny pink flowers

Asarum europaeum

European ginger

shade; shiny leafed, low growing groundcover

Anemone japonica

Japanese Anemone

shade; 3' wide x 3' tall; creeps; flowers white or
pink Aug-Sept

Actaea simplex 'Brunette'
'

Black snakeroot

shade, part sun; purple leaf 12”w x 24” tall; 3” tall
fragrant white bottle-brush flower spikes August

Polygotum humila

dwarf Solomon's Seal

shade, moist soil; 6-10” tall; small greenish white
bell flower in spring, used as groundcover

Thalictrum

meadow rue

shade, moist soil; airy panicles of small white, pink
or yellow flowers

Astilbe

false spirea
'Vision in Red'

shde, part sun, moist soil; plumy flowers in shades
of red, pink or white 12” -15” wide and tall

Stylophorum diphyllum

celandine poppy

native to North America; shade, part shade, moist
soil; 6' wide x 8” tall;yellow flowers in May; will
self sow; may be phemeral in hot, dry summers

Pulmonaria

'Mrs. Moon'
'Raspberry Splash

shade, part shade; grown primarily for foliage, 12”
wide x 12” tall; small spring flowers in blue or pink
May

Hosta

'Kabitan'
'Edger'
'Hadspen Blue'

shade, part shade, mosist soil; grown for foliage;
flowers lavender, white

Dicentra

bleeding heart
x 'Luxuriant'

shade; 12”-18” wide, 15” tall; foliage persists
through the summer; cherry red flowers, June

Anthyrium

Japanese Painted
fern

shade, part shade; 12” wide x 12” tall, grown for
foliage

Chelone

turtlehead

sun full, part shade, moist soil; 24”-36” tall, form
clumps; pink flowers August

Laminum

deadnettle

part shade 4'-6' tall; groundcover; pink, white, yellow
flowers June

Climbing Plants
Clematis

clematis
Ville de Lyon'

full sun; large vining plants
prune group 3, spring; 5” maroon flowers

Hydrangea anomala

climbing hydrangea

part shade, shade; woody vine up to 30' t maturity;
showy whiteflowers June

Wisteria
macrostachya

wisteria
'Blue Moon'

full sun; large woody vine to 25' tall at maturity;
6”-9” long lavender flower panicles in June-July;
may rebloom twice if deadheaded

Parthenocissus
tricuspidata

Boston ivy

full sun; large clinging vine 15' wide x 50' tall

'

Shrubs and Roses
Hydrangea

'Annabelle'

part shade; 5' wide x 5' tall; large white flowers;
blooms on new wood

Cornus sercicea

red twig dogwood

native; full sun. moist soil; 6' wide x 6'-10' tall;
white flowers May-June; blue berries for birds

Cornus alternifolia

pagoda dogwood

native; full sun, part shade; 15' wide x 15'-20' tall;
white flowers June; black berries for birds

Calycanthus
floridus

sweet shrub
'Michael Lindsey'

part shade, shade; 6'-8' wide x 6'-8' tall; red flowers
May-June with light fragrance of strawberries

Aesculus parviflora

bottlebrush
buckeye

native to North America; part shade, shade;
15'-20' wide, 15'-20' tall; showy white 15”
bottlebrush flowers July; deer and rabbit resistant

Lilac

lilac 'Josee'

full sun; 6' wide x 6' tall; light lavender flowers

Roses

Rugosa alba

full sun; 3'-6' x 3'-6'; white, fragrant flowers; large
red hips

Oso Easy Double Red

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; double red flowers

Knockout

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'4' tall; deep pink flowers

Roses, Cont.

Oso Happy Candy Oh!

sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; bright red flowers

Oso Easy Cherry Pie

sun; 2'-4' wide x 2'-4' tall; single red flower

Tender plants and Annuals
Ficus

petite negra fig

full sun; tender container plant – must come indoors
for winter; edible fruits

Dahlias

dahlia

various colors and sizes

Nasturtium

nasturtium

sun; trails 6' – may be trellised; edible leaves and
flowers

Vegetables

jalapeno
pumpkin

'Biker Billy' – hot
'Triple Treat' – sweet pumpkin, edible, hull less seeds

Mandevilla

mandevilla

vine; 4'-6'; red flowers

Miscellaneous
ceramic pots
urns

Sun Perennials
Lilium lancifolium

tiger lily

full sun; 48”-60” tall; 5” orange flower

Dianthus

garden pink
'Barbatus' dwarf

full sun; 12” wide x6”-12” tall; shades of pink, red
and white flowers june

Penstemon

beard tongue

full sun; 24”-36” tall, purplish leaves, white flowers

Achemilla mollis

lady's mantle

sun, part sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; clusters of yellow
flowers June

Verbascum

mullein
'Southern Charm'

sun; 24”-36” tall flower spikes from basal disc of
leaves; short lived; deer resistant

Aruncus aethusfolius

dwarf goat's beard

full sun, part shade, moist soil; 12”-15” w x 12” tall;
plumy spikes of white flowers June

Baptisia australis

flase indigo

native to North America; full sun; large shrub-like
plant when establish 48” wide x 48” tall; blue pealike flowers in June

Sedum

'Vera Jamison'
'Autumn Joy'
spectabile

full sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; large, white or pink
flower heads stand above foliage Aug-Sept

Geranium

'Max Frei'

native to North America; 6” - 12” wide x 6”-12” tall;
flowers in pink, white or blue June-July

Veronica

'Sunny Border Blue'
'Blue Charm'

sun; 12” wide x 12” tall; blue flowers June-July;
deer and rabbit resistant

Rudbeckia

black-eyed Susan
'Goldstrumm'

cultivar of native; sun; 12' wide x 18” tall; gold
daisy flowers June-July

Peony

fern-leaf peony

full sun; 12”-15” wide x 15” tall; red flowers in late
May; may be ephemeral in dry, hot weather

Poppy

oriental poppy

full sun; 12”-15” wide x 15”-18” tall; large orange
flowers held on tall stems above foliage; ephemeral

Phlox

'Junior Bouquet'

full sun, part shade; 12”wide x 12”-24” tall; flowers in
shades of pink, white or purple in late June-July.

Leucanthemum

Shasta Daisy
'Becky'

full sun; 12” wide x 24” tall; white flowers

Coreopsis

tickseed
'Zagreb'

cultivar of North America native; full sun; 12” wide x 12”15” tall; gold flowers; June-July

Liatris

blazing star
'Kobold'

cultivar of native; full sun; 12' wide x 12”-15” tall; pink or
white flower spikes

Lupinus

lupine

North America native; 12” wide x 12”-15” tall; full sun, part
sun, thrives in acid soil; blue flowes June

Daylily

daylily
'Mary Todd'
'Pardon Me'
'Ruby Throat'
'Custard Candy'
'Happy Returns'

full sun; flower June-July
light yellow
red with yellow throat; reblooms
red; 36” in flower
custard yellow, maroon throat
bright yellow; reblooms

Hosta

'Kabitan'
'Edger'
'Hadspen Blue'

shade, part shade, mosist soil; primarily grown for foliage
flowers lavender, white

Grasses

'Karl Foster'
little bluestem

full sun; 12”-20” wide x 30”-40” tall; some natives

Echinacea

coneflower
'Kim's Kneehigh'

cultivars of native; full sun; 12” wide x 12” -24” tall

Echinacea, cont.

Pixie Meadowbrite'
purpurea

Anemone sylvestris

snowdrop

sun, part shade; 6”-9” tall, ground covering; white
flower May

Dicentra

bleeding heart
x 'Luxuriant'

shade; 12”-18” wide, 15” tall; deeply cut foliage
persists through the summer; cherry red flowers, June

Campanula

bellflower
'Blue Waterfall'

sun, part sun; 12” wide x12” tall; blue flowers JuneJuly

Polygonum
polymorpha

giant fleece flower

full sun. part sun; 40” wide x 48”-60” tall; large cream
flowers June-July; long blooming; DOES NOT
SPREAD

Eupatorium fortunei

variegated Joe-Pye

full sun; 24” wide x 48”-60” tall; white flower

Eupatorium
maculatum

Joe-Pye

native; full sun; 24” wide x 48”-60” tall; rosy
flowers July-Aug

Platycodon
grandiflora

dwarf balloon flower

full sun, part sun; 6-8” tall; blue flowers July

Platycodon
grandiflora

balloon flower

full sun; 18” tall; blue flowers

clematis
Ville de Lyon'

full sun; large vining plants
prune group 3, spring; 5” maroon flowers

Wisteria
matumacrostachya

wisteria
'Blue Moon'

full sun; large woody vine to 25' tall at
6”-9” long lavender flower panicles in June-July;
may rebloom twice if deadheaded

Parthenocissus
tricuspidata

Boston ivy

full sun; large clinging vine 15' wide x 50' tall

Cornus sercicea

red twig dogwood

native; full sun. moist soil; 6' wide x 6'-10' tall;
white flowers May-June; blue berries for birds

Cornus alternifolia

pagoda dogwoos

native; full sun, part shade; 15' wide x 15'-20' tall;
layered growth habit; white flowers June; black
berries for birds

Aesculus parviflora

bottlebrush
buckeye

native to North America; part shade, shade; 15'-20''
wide, 15'-20 tall; showy white 15” bottlebrush
flowers June-July; deer and rabbit resistant

Lilac

lilac 'Josee'

full sun; 6' wide x 6' tall; light lavender flowers

Clematis
'

Roses

Rugosa alba

full sun; 3'-6' x 3'-6'; white, fragrant flowers; large
red hips

Oso Easy Double Red

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; double red flowers

Knockout

full sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'4' tall; deep pink flowers

Oso Happy Candy Oh!

sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; bright red flowers

Oso Easy Cherry Pie

sun; 2'-4' wide x 2'-4' tall; single red flower\

'Sweet Drift'

full sun; 24'-30' wide x 24'-30' tall; double pink flower

floribunda
Candy Cane Cocktail

sun; 3'-4' wide x 3'-4' tall; white flower
with dark pink edges

Chelone

turtlehead

sun full, part shade, moist soil; 24”-36” tall, form
clumps; pink flowers August

Filipendula rubra

queen of the Prairie

native; full sun; 48”-60” tall; pink fllower June-July

Iris siberica

siberian iris

sun, part sun; 18”-24” tall

Laminum

deadnettle

part shade 4'-6' tall; groundcover; pink, white, yellow
flowers June

Nepeta

catmint
'Blue Wonder'

full sun, part shade; 10”-18” wide and tall; blue
flower June; shear for second bloom

Valeriana

Valerian

full sun, part shade; 3'-5' tall; fragrant white flower

Solidago

Goldenrod
'Fireworks'

cultivar of native; full sun, part shade; 30”-36” tall;
yellow sprays Sept-Oct.

